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Part A

[Answer any 1g4 questions from the folto*ini'; nigu"' in the righl margin indicate full marks ]

l(a). Why transient and sub-transient current arises in.power system? Describe with proper skerch'

lib). whv we need fault '*ly'#';h*'il" 
t"i"t"il" diagiam of feeder reactors Also write two

,,.,. flTil1',:ifftl':r;,t::';peratins at l0 kv and having.a resistance of rQ and reactance of

4Q is connected t" tn' ,""t*it"' l'"?'"' O" bars through 5MVA step up transformer having a

reactance of 5olo' The *t'l"tt """ t'Oolied by a lOMvA alternator having l0% reactance

Calculate the short "i'"'it 
tVa f"a to symmetrical fault between phases if it occurs

Fig. l: For question l(c)'

"An unbalanced three plii''-- t- '''" t;;il;;;sented by three balanced systems in term of

svmmetrical comPonents" ExPla''

Also, devcloped the relationsl.rip betwc! '''

Z=
I .io'' jo4 io6 I

Find the fault current when :-pt'u'" 
'r-ror-r 

ti"''it fu'lt ottto'al bus 2 Also ;''i thc post fault

Fig. 2: For question 3(a)'
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a. At the load end of transmission line

i. a,,t. ttirt, voltage terminals ofthe transformer

5 MVA

]0MVA 5%

e
F"4() i ^lt1

2(a).

2(b).

10o( l,

o--+t3:

Suppose, impedancc niatrix for a three bus 1^""'
jo.3 jo.3 jo.7
J u.r J v.J

j0.3 j0.5 j0,

Load

' mmelrical components and unbalanced Phasors'

,r, ir given as:
4.5

.4

voltages ofallthe bus' Assume pre-fault voltage ofallbus is lpu

tn a 3-rP system, it has been found that negative sequence components and zero seque"'-'

.o*pon.*. r. absenr' ls it a sound system' hou?

Draw the zero sequence network olthe following circuit diagram in Fig' 2'

-f.dE-iS ki--sa'qliil ;i[fo'
(\r1 ffY

1.5



3(b). "The line currents following to a A-connected lt.rad can contain ,ro zero sequence coniponents.''-

Justify the statement.

3(c). The current in a 3-phase unbalanced system are:

I,r=(12 + j6) A; lB=(12-jl2)Ai tc=(-15 +.i10)A

The phase sequence in ABC. Calculate the zero, positive and negative sequence conlponents of
the currents.

3(d). Why do we irse reactors in the power system?
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4(a). Deduce the ,-^p,,..ssiu,, er pus,lrve sequence current for a line to line solid fault at the !!,rninals

of an unloaded generator. The neutral of the Y-connected generator is grounded llrrough an

impedance Z. - ' ' zero sequence, is absent in this connection diagram.

4(b). A 50MVA, i

currents are as under:
. .- ..,.crnator was subjected to diflerent types of faults. The fault 05

! 3-phase fault:2000A
F Line to line fault = 26004

> L ,round fault = 42004

The generator neutral is solidly grounded. Find the valLrcs or tric rilree sequerrec ivaclattces of
the alternator. Ignore resistances

5(a). Why transient stability limit is lower than the steady state limit? Briefly discuss about the 2.5

power transmission capability.

5(b). 1at is meant by swing curve? What ini
t1' wing equation ofsynchronous genera

lAn*t,, -,,', th,"o o,,c(ti.n< f'^ "

-(rr. are 1:]e factoN that affec"ing the tranl

"Ws cannot apply equal area criterion for

the statemcnt.

6(a). Write down the narne ol the rnethods rhat c,

,rtti,macL::.; Svsten, "lstlly

synchronous ;,5-dansrer'
machine. Also, briefly explairt one ofthem.

6(b). Find the critical clearing angle of the r s-yitenr :. owr, ,,. .g. 3 for a three-phase fault at 7,5
point Ij. Generator is supplying 1 . ,r und.' lre-fault condition.

lz0o pu

Fig. 3: Sirnple porver system of6(b).

.-r. What ar, 2urposes of stability studies? What assumptions are commonly made in multi-
machine stabrlity analysis?

7(b), Deduce a mathematical expression lor critical clearing angle (d",) and critical clearing time (r.,)

that can maintain stability of a synchronous ggnerator.

7(c). What is the order olseverity and occurrence ofdifferent t),pes offault? Show the connection of
the sequence networks of an unloaded generator for a doLrble line to ground farrlt at the

generator terminals. If the neutral of the generator is absent, double line to grotrnd fault

approaches like a line to Iine fault. Why?

2.5
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